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prayed for In the complaint
This the 12th day of August,

"
1949.

" - H. V. Wells, Clerk of
General County Court

4t LAW

In' The General County Court
State of North Carolina, '

,

County of Duplin.

NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION

The underused, 'having quali-
fied as administrator of the estate
of Rufus Carr, deceased, lata of
.Duplin County, this Is to notify all
persons having claims against said
estate to present them to the un-
dersigned on ; or before the 27th
day of June, 1950, or this notice

NORWOOD DIXON

CHRISTINE HENRY DIXONIfiusraaUunei Uuttuna NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATRIX

The undersigned having qualified
as administratrix of the estate Of

The defendant, Christine Henry
Dixon will take notice that an ac

Pulmi SiHi 71: at,
BXASINO! Tallin

,' SCHrPTTTRKt i

DEVOTIONAL
til U-1-3.
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ties; . $3.50 per year outside thia area In North Carolina; and

Advertising rates furnished on request

i Democratic Journal, devoted to the material, educational,

tconomic and agricultural Interests or Duplin County.

tion entitled as above has been
wim m3 ivauM aa ssaa, va, iiicu aW"
covery.
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All persons Indebted to said es-

tate will please make immediate
nnvmimi in thu uniAritfnrf i '

commenced in the General County
Court for Duplin County for the
purpose of obtaining an absolute
divorce on the grounds of two

What Is Justice?

Lessen for September i. IMS

Having this day qualified as Ad-

ministratrix of the estate of Lenard
Branch, late of Duplin County,
North Carolina, this Is to notify , all
persons having claims against the
said estate to present them to the
undersigned Administratrix on or
before the 19th day of June. 1930,
or this notice will be pleaded in bar
of recovery. :"' i,:.-,;- .

All persons indebted to said es-

tate will please make immediate
payment -- :' ''

Thia the 16th day of June1, 194a
f,: t Llllle Branch. Administratrix

of Lenard Branch estate.
Warsaw, N. C. Ro.tte 2.

years separation, same .being con
tinuous, next preceding the bring

Leslie fiatts, deceased, before the
Clerk of Superior Court of Duplin
County, this is to notify all per-
sons who have claims against said
estate to present their claims to
the undersigned on or before the
2nd djy of August 1950, or this
notice will be plead in bar of their
recovery. All persons who are in-

debted to said estate will please'
make immediate payment .

Nellie B. Batts, Admx. of
the estate of Leslie Batts,

pVERYBODT.ls hv fayor of Jus-- : ing of this Cause of action. And that
the defendant will further take

. '.This the 27th day of June, l.49.
Gerald Carr, Admlnlstra-ip'i-i- ";

tot of the estate of Rufus
" ' v . Carr, deceased, Magnolia,;

North Carolina. - 1

H. E. I'hillips, A ttoi ney '

tlca but not everybody jnows
what. justice. Is.. Justice' la more notice that she la required to-a- p

fundamental . than democracy. - If pear at the office of the Clerk of
the General County. Court for Duwo believe that democracy is the

best form of government, It Is only plin, in Kenansville, within twenty
because we believe that Justice can days after the 17th day of Seotem
bo better secured In this way than be, 1949' and answer or demur to
in any other. the complaint filed herein or the

plaintiff will apply for the relief
Imtlco la a old as God

Since for at least 8,000 years his oooooooooooo
torians, politicians, , philosophers ATTENTION TOBACCO TRUCKERS
and theologiansv itta"

UV:P.Co.
iU.i

have been wrang-
ling over the mean-
ing of Justice, you
won't learn the last
word about It mere-
ly by studying one
Sunday school les-

son. But this is the

NO RUMP SALES IN GREENVILLE

Houses

AND

APARTMENTS

For Rent
Warsaw And

Kenansville

In cooperation with "The Dupl.n
Story" being presented in Kenans-
vUle Sept. 22, 23, 24, the Tide Wa-

ter Power Company has on display
at their office in Warsaw a piece of

Mace to .remind
Greenville Market ' Is Not Blocked"11., c Jfourselves that Jus

tice as an Ideal, Dr. Foremanmeat which has been preserved
since 1865. In connection with this
Tide Water has on display two

1 democracy as
-- 1a -- means ox reaching inai iaeu.

ware not born yesterday. , KEEL'S WAREHOUSE GETS THE TOP MARKET PRICE FOR

martie, by his father, p. L, Cromar-
tie and five generations of the fam-

ily were reared In the house. The
ceiling had not been disturbed dur-

ing his lifetime and this fact gives
basis for belief that It has been
there since about 1,865 when the
ter.-itor- was thoroughly covered
gy the Yankee invaders.

Mr. Cromartles does not recom-
mend the meat for eating, even
though in good physical shape with
no evidence of worms. It appears as
if it might be strong in taste. He
would like to give it to a museum
or a collector and asks that he be
contacted in Roseboro should any
one be interested.

types of cooking equipment, "1749"

and "1949", comparing the open
fireplace method, with pot and pot A. J. STRICKLANDhooks and the original Dutch oven

YOUR TOBACCO AND CAN SELL YOU ANY DAY, LIBERAL'with modern electric range with

. labor Day will recall the
treat awrvlcea rendered te de-

mocracy by the orcanlsed
workers of the world, for ex-- .

ample, in the push they have ,

given to free and universal ed-

ucation. But democracy la older ,

than the labor movement, Is
older than July 4, 1776, la older .

than the Magna Charts, Is old-- -

PHONE 554-- - ' ':'

WARSAW, N. C. r v

controlled heat..
The story about the meat is as

fpllows:
From Sampson County comes the

tale of a side of meat hidden from
the Yankee marauders during the
War Between the States, discovered

ALLOWANCE FOR YOUR TRUCKING EXPENSE. Joooooooooooo
The piece of meat weighs be' Yawl Ctscaacj

tween ten and fifteen pounds. ffl.Blade) Prwste!
TELEPHONE 2240recently in the ceiling of the old

home place of P. S. Cromartie, now BIGGEST SHAVINGliving at Roseboro.
The meat, which is in relatively

BARGAIN EVER!good condition, was found in the
200 year old house located on the W - A

or than the Bom an empire, la
which one of many mottoes was

Let jostle he done even If
' the sky oaves in!"

Justice and democracy go back
to the ancient Hebrews, the people
who wrote the Old Testament It
was written In their laws, preached
toy their prophets, sung in their
iPsalms. But of course they did not
(Invent it. They proclaimed It; but
lattice la older than the human
race. The whole Bible and not only
the Old Testament teaches (hat jus

All ANDW-llA-

old Fayetteville-Wilmingto- n stage
coach road in Bladen County about
one mile from the Hickory Grove
school. The present occupants of

CIllITTI
eiSPINSIlSUPIX.SPECDT ""

$ts vatui.. JL ?

Af IU0VMW Ns- S

3 HOURS AND 18 MINUTES SELLING TIME EVERY DAY

' Bring Your Next Load Of Tobacco To
v

E&eefl's Wairetouiics
Greensville-II- . C.'A

tice is rooted in the nature of Goa

the house, Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Lilies,
in the process of installing electric
wiring discovered it between the
ceiling of the first and second floor.
The meat was wedged between the
joists, surrounded by oak leaves.

The home was. given to Mr. Cro

himself. No unjust person can ho
called godly.
i '
Sonars of Justice

Psalms for this week give
OUR

some valuable light on what
justice is. Some people think that
if everybody were rich, that would
!bo lustiee. Psalm 49 shows how

"IVas a r.srycus wreck
from agonizing pain

ur.til I fcnd Pazo!"
yiMr.A. W--, San Antonio, Ttxat

Speed amazing relief from miseries of
simple piles, with soothing Pazo! Acts
to relieve pain, itching instantly soothes
Inflamed tissues lubricates dry, hard-
ened parts helps prevent cracking, sore
new' reduce swelling. You get real com-
forting helpV Don't suffer needless torture
from simple piles. Get Pazo for fast, won-
derful relief. Ask your doctor about it
Suppository form also, tubes with per-
forated pile pipe for easy application. . ,

foolish that notion is. It says in al
'most so many words, "You cant-take it with you."

Warsaw Fish Market
CREATORS AND MAINTAINERS OP LOWER

PRICES ON QUALITY SEA FOODS
(Next Door to A&P)

Both Wholesale and Retail

Know Your Fish or Know Your Fishman
WILLIS BARTLETT

FREE Phono UH WE

JRESSINQ WARSAW. N. T;. DELIVER

"Our Sales And Service Will Please You"
Riches do not spell happiness.

Making everybody rich might

ITF Oinlmunt ami SuMmitnia r

'HGreater poivcr per
lower cost: per fcd

N. C. CONSOLIDATED HIDE CO., INC.

Foot of Waynesborough Avenue
Former Weil's Brickyard

GOLDSBOBO, N. C.
PHONE 1532 OR 2330 COLLECT

IF CALLED IMMEDIATELY WE WILL
PICK UP DEAD CATTLE, MULES AND HOGS

FREE OF CHARGE

I

mean making many people
miserable. Money by Itself does
not cure the ills of life, it may
make them worse or even
create new ones. Many a fam-

ily In the "upper brackets" has
troubles that would vanish .if
they had less money.
Psalma 72 and 82 give us more

positive suggestions. Psalm 72 aees
it es the king's main duty to judge
the people with righteousness and
justice. The king was the govern-

ment, In those days; he was the
executive and the legislative and
the judicial branch of government
all rolled into one. In modern
terms, the business of government
Is something more than furnishing
police tolock up and punish wrongs
after they have been done.

The welfare of the people is the
concern Of government When publ-

ic: officials take any other view of
their; Job, they are off me beam.
Jtaja democracy, the government is
'th$ people, that is to say, ourselves.

If things are bad we are to blame
for, it; if they are going to bo any
betterwe shall have to work for
it livery appeal to a king, to the
tld Testanwnt; when translated
into .terms of a democratic coun-
try, 'means an appeal to the pec
w. )..", i i

M. F. ALLEN, JR.

General Insurance
Kenansville, II. C.

Kenansville's Only Insurance Agency

Is-

1 ' "5
-- .v. .;v j
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.The little Peonla
TUStlCK . always has to be eon-- J

earned with the little people. It
'was 'true In tha simple UttM world
of tha ancient Hebrews, it is Just
as true In our global complex
worldithat the strong will always

, exploit e weak If there, is not s
hand to atop them. ; r.Z-.t-

Oed Is always for the "poor,
the "children of the needy,"
and ha Is always against the
"oppresser." In ancient Israel

": the tippmssar was asnally the
Ms; land owner who treated his

. slaves with cruelty or' under- -'

paid, his workers. Nowadays
Jf taetpyrasssr Js aay exploiter, ;
' any. man or gianp of men who
:f willTate power t aqoeese oat

or eraah dowaltbo little man. ,

I

You've found Hie ns"wr If you're looking for a
truck with a master load of powi us record-smashi- ng

economy. That's what you i CJiovrolef trucks wUh
' - their ThrrH-Masf- er and Load-Mast- er Valve-ln-He- ad e- - '

, glnes. These world-famo- us truck engines develop snosa
power per gallon of gas 4ind deliver the load at lower
cost than any other engines of' their size now in use!
Come In ,and see these Advance-Desig- n trucks todayl

FerfuWng VALVE-IN-HEA- D
;

ENQINES-Qre- atar power per
Oallon, lowet cost per load DIAPHRAGM SPRING CLUTCH
Smooth engagement SYNCHRO-MES- H TRANSMISSIONS
Quick, smooth ' shifting HYPOID REAR AXLESS time

if yea have
Sir.lPLEAMEr.1IA

But Justice li positive, 'hot Jiega.'
rtlva. nrinrMiilnn tend not cure Only. K --

"
'Concern for social Justice Includes
taking cart of Soeople laid low by
an epidemic wVnade homeless by

stronger than spiral bevel type
BRAKES Complete driver control WIDE-BAS- E WHfXLS
Increased tire mileage ADVANCE-DESIG- N STYLING V'."h
the cab that "Breathes" BALUTYPE STEERING Casr
handling UNIT-DESIG- N BODIES Precision built

.1

Ton girls and women who
suffer so from simple anemia
that you're pale, weak,
'dragged out' did you ever
stop to think this condition
may be due to lack of blood-iro- n?

Then do try Lydla K.
Plnkham's TABLETS.

nnkham's Tablets are one
of the very best home ways to
hc!3 bulla tip red blood to get
more strength and energy
la such cases. Without a
Soubt tbpy are one of the '

f "t t liwid-lr- on tonics you

fires; but It goes far- - beyond this.
It will mean .for conditions
such that no one will ,be forced to

pr.:rEr.:D by kohe users than the kext m kxzx ccninit i i
i -s

If-
-

live to unsanitary afcetraps.

(OWM byfc Intmf tWrnnl Com.
en ol '.iIucmUob w bohali of
K) I - .t .nomlnauons.

WIT 5

varsavCo.'. ,. --r.r ,jfynn,tOO,


